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Smithers SocalistjHallReading and Reading
The following donation» have been received 

wards the building fund Chas. Neil, $22 : Kj j

r\ F tbe mass of readine matter that comes befor! r?ady and 7^° after k.Lw! raus7 travel. Y^ke’ £ ■, «0 Cari*^ sîofj^hn Wan$^; Jj}'

IîeeeEt eeeeebf ipiEliiiiit SB tJproduet of,—, ^ "" StVMïï. t. MS&

ing public is literally swamped, as the dazzling rays cause of our miser} t , ooiali» . Geo. Smith. *1 ; 11. Ponder, Mc; I). K. Moore 1-
of a powerful searchlight pierce the encircling remedy. Their literature, pregnant with m.l sp Shorty Davitt, $5 ; Pred Collin». $1 ; W.J. S $i S' 
darkness able truths is placed before a suspicious and pois- Axle Peterson, *5; Martin Dahl, *!. John '

Their brilliance penetrates and bites deep into oned public many of whom have very limited edu- 11.75; R. Doff. *2; Prank Conway. *5; Geo. Wnght,
the hungry brain of the nauseated seeker after cation, which prevents them from viewing with an (^nRFj[rr^wU,,$!î)' ^t McOeTtÎMn^ vTwT;C'
knowledge. The world was never more in need unbiaxs-d mind the many u..pleasa.,t tmt s .roug » ^ vîck. V»; Dan McLeod. Ouo^l
of these socialistic teachings than it is today, and More them. Though bitter t.he medicine must he ^ ^ Chria., $1. ***
to those who are in search of truth, the writings of swallowed. Collection* by Vha*. Neil, Tie Camp«.~A Fal
these advanced thinkers come as cool water to a Man ’s nature is such that he would much rather coner. $10; II O Johnson, $5 , II J. John*». ti;J. 
thirstv tired traveller be caressed than told his faults, hence his natural h. Hughes. *•> ; <>. Nelson. #5; John McCrttigan.

Th,V n„ o„L point out ,h. vicious miquitia, of .iislik, to ,h, paper th.t tdi. him j».t .hut « f-> «' J ‘ I

the present state of society, but with the weapon of he is. Truth to the majority is never pleasant b,av j,. w i*im,tti $x . Mike 0*N,i| $j .>*
truth give the intelligent reader the key wherewith In the field of politics the average m8n has hith $1. „ Kimlen, «1 ; K. Rrson. *1 ; R Olson, 
to unlock the door of his own mind, to enable him to erto been too lazy to think. He preierred to allow McDonal. $1 ; Claude Wilson, SI ; A Friend, II ; a 
find the remedy for the many ills from which he as his newspaper to think for him. contenting himself \\ ick, SI ; j'ar* Drun. SI ; II. J. Dure». SI ; C. Lanj, 
an individual, and the rest of the world in general with being praised and Vetted, and finally enmesh- , ’ * L. ^ fLV..n° aim*Ï 11 ; J“ °"»"
are suffering. ed in the tangle m which he now find* himself. s<)n(,hrr $1. E Nelaon, SI; p/q. Olaen.'s?!

It is undoubtedly correct to state that the aver- Hitherto, the power of the capitalist pres* ha Dualberg, SI; V. Lundgren, SI; W. Wolquoést.ll 
age worker will not have truth thrust upon him. scarcely been challenged. By first pandering to <• Vaulberg, SI; August Olaon, SI ; Sid Hswby, |1 
A dollar for a sweepstake can be more easily ex- the wishes of the masses, the press has been able Victor Carlson, SI; Oscar Frausen. SI ; John Dotm. 
tracted from the -average Worker than a dollar for to create a weapon which it now uses to their dis- SI: Andw*w Urson. SI; Pete Ungvall, SI

advantage .and instead of having repiVsenUtive Th*re “ to be done in order te
complete the building, and farther, donations air 
be sent to R. C. Mutch. Smithers, B. C.

a subscription to a journal of scientific socialism.
He cannot be blamed for this; the thoroughness government they have a government controlled by

few big monopolies who in turn control the pres*.with which the hirelings of capitalism have done 
their work is only too apparent.

Blame, however, can be attached to those intel
lectual prostitutes who sell their principle and have the courage to expose. To adhere strictly to 
ability by writing the wretched drivel with which socialist teachings requires a high standard of

ALL VILLAIN! WIRE WORKINGMEN!!press. ,,
It is this state of affairs which socialist writers

Only workingmen and women make life poeiblt, 
but in «pile of much talk about their usefulnm to

. . . .. . .. . society, they don’t inspire much respect. Imbed,
the average worker is regaled. Under the capital- courage, for very few writers have the moral one of the wont namea in lht> |anguagr in iu 0T
ist system, no intelligent person will deny that strength to withstand the economic pressure igin, a word that meant a workingman—a YIL
might dictates right, for under the calm scientific brought to bear upon them. -'AIN ! Consult a dictionary and you will find *
analysis of a socialist, present day conditions prove Socialistic journalism attracts only the very cream villain means <although the word I* spelled, vi'lein
the truth of that statement. of the writing profession, which fact accounts for * for<',d lf^M,r,r attarh«-d to an wtste^a terf, e l»nd-

Socialists have been and are being persecuted the extremely high quality of the work, and the ZIlFA* 'oTmuiw. Vuidnacê tskrï m Zck xl the
and ridiculed by the very people they seek to bene- consequent small -quantity. Socialist literature days of the Kendal System, 
fit, but they are not discouraged. They know that and periodicals are the oases in the deserts of ignor- But why should a word that once «imply meut
ultimately, conditions will force people to recog- ance; prejudice and corruption. Bead them for * **rf forced laborer, now have come to meso i
nize the trutfi of what they write. They are always education. ‘ O. P. per-Ron who is hase, vile, wicked, deprsvetl snd mean' 

The answer is easy! As a viljain ws* deprewed 
down to the position of the Brutes, no more educated 
than they and, like them just one of the fixtures on 
the land he naturally developed so many rcpulme 
vice* that it w** not pomible to think of a vil'ain. 
without thinking of hi* repnlaive characteristic* In 
«•ourse of time the personal qualities swamped all

The boirrgeeis and Social-Democratic press never lat, 1919, the output of locomotives roae by 4.1 per recollection of the man's working duties; then be- 
tire of enlarging upon the economic ruin of Russia, cent. The entire number of locomotives under re- ^old, its new meaning—a scoundrel !
It would be foolish to assert that, after six years of pair or awaiting repair on May 1st was 52.5 per , Th* modem workingman,—feared, hated, kept in 
war, the blockade, the sabotage by the Intellnctuals cent, and on June 1st only 46.6 per cent. ignorance and looked on with contempt, has no more
and the passive resistance of the peasants, the in- The Baltic factory repaired two locomotives and into his own than had his ancestor, the Serf ,
ternal economy of Russia could be in a flourishing ’252 wagons, thereby carrying out 100 per cent, of h»tory ahowa how class after class rose to power 
condition. But it is necessary to inquire whether it* programme while the factory engaged in pre- , \ ***?£ the kmgs' I,ke ,h<* -Kaiser and W
the crisis is past and Russia ia already on the road paring signala accomplished 37 per cent. Equally " , «»“»>*. were absolute; then the Nobd'ty
to reconstruction, or whether the ruin—as her en- good reanlta were obuined in the repair of ships and rl,p£*<i *h*,r wing* ; next, the Capitalist ( law. who 
mies maintain—proceeds apace. It would be a snf- river-go"ag vesaela. ar.c ,fle »n power today, got on top, and hav- w
ficient answer to these charges to point out that a . . ..___ . M .. mismanagi-d affairs and abused their power that the
State rushing headlong to ruin cannot have great tn «,rHtnv tnr ne?1 C,HIW> the Working-daaa. ia everywhere in re
victorious armies from one end of the country to the tb- f t « • ultnral marhinarv Th V,>B and preparing to assume management.
»th«r, ,„d .hi, after more than two year.’ eiiat- ^ S*)’* * '^.ali.t write,-"By degreri there
enee! Thia would of itaelf be rofficieot to prove 11 ,h va^ahti.hmetit i« 112,000 n<ea out of the deapiaed, maltreated, dégradai
that production cannot be in such a parlous state as Working-class a historic power before which th*
the enemies of the Revolution would have us believe Many ,nore macbmc» were supplied to the peas- powers that be have begun to tremble. Thu*, a New 
But we desire to call attention to the following data ant* m ,he year 1918-19 than in the preceding one. Phlloewphy, a class that grow* daily in number*, 
just arrived from Russia as further proof of the ;be?Lw®re dcl,ve"d 107'1*1 parta V plouRb". »“ compactness, in eonaciouaness of its mission, in 
economic soundness of the Soviet Republic 1 < 1,868 harrows, 1,420 sowing machins, 479,000 intelligence, and into an economic necessity.” As

The Iron Industry. scythes, 3,563 reaping machines, 2,438 winnowing there ia no claw below the Working-class, they f«n
The organization of the iron industry of the Urals ™acb,"e* etc- Th« output was more than double only rise to power when they put an end to ell won- 

wdh its obsolete methods is being feverishly tackled. îhat of ,the priev,OU8 year. The Commission recent- .omit- classes and make the whole nation one work- 
Two works are engaged in tuning out rails—both Î appomled by tbe government expects to have in ing-claaa. That ia the MISSION of the WORKING" 
narrow and wide gauge—besides naUa, wires, tele- th* near future!,000,000 mowing-machines for sale. CLASS of which the author speaks, for th-irs is the 
graph material, etc. In the repair works at the , We could sdd mucli more daU of a similar na- noble task, in freeing themselves, to fret the whole 
same place ten to fifteen locomotives and 500 to 600 Vire’ sufficient has been said to show that there human race from the Brutish struggle for bare nrces- 
wagons are repaired every month. 18 n® 8,f“ bere of progressive decay. The facts sariea. Already wealth is socially nroduml by

Platinum. P°mt t*,“ard and «uccesfu! work carried out under great factory-group» of workers it is also their
By the re-conquest of the Urals, Russia possesses ^ ^««cnlties «jiwion to complete the process by socializing the

almost a monopoly of platinum products. Two fac- —Socialist Information Research Bureau (Scot- DISTRIBUTION OF WEALTH
tones are engaged on this work. The workers tech- land)* 196 St- Vincent Street, Glasgow, March 15, 
meal experts and engineers of Soviet Russia have 1920" 
brought production in this field to the highest point

prodMced splendid reaaita. Pntm May ü, to ,„„1 ^ ^1, 27th April to ,0th May,

Reconstruction in Russia

*1 Progress-
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